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MIE~ JAiLwAy EFsN-:ç'. - The City Council hes decided not ta widcn
1.ockman Street, and nothing definite bas been acconiplishced ln regard to
the purchase af the block bctwecu North and Cornwallis Ste. by the
Gavernment lor the purpose of ratlway extension and the giving of adequate
terminal tacilitice tu Hliifax. Il ie now rumored thaï, a compromise
Intasure i. pioposed thaï, should satisfy &Il parties. liolf o aIlle block, Ille
Water St. half, botwecn Water and Lockmau Ste, in ta bc expropriated, and
tho Uine extended aling the wharvcs, crossing WVater St. above Cunard's
and below Rochc'a, thon avoidingi the wharvcs whosc owncra arc appascd ta
the cxtension.

SIONs OF SrRIMo-Afttr the Iong snd severe wintcr that ive have
expcricnccd, every indication af an early spriug la a source of pleasure ta
us. Tho captaias af coastwlse, fishing and trading craft, report that very
huit show of ice is now ta bc accu, and uavigation in the riversa srd deeper
barbora fi alrcady passible. Stcamship communication crast and west af
H-alifax in now advertised ta commence for the actbon, and the tact iliat the
Yarmouth Stcamehip Company aud the Canada Atlantic aud riant Stearu.
ship Comnpany have reaumed th tir regul ar sailinge ta Boastan pravca that %re
have quite cameoaut ai aur wintcr quartersand are tuakitig prcparatiana fur
an active year of business.

SaMEc Dio TuINGS.-Tbe paSt rnonth bas hotu noted for somne unique
and curiaus dcveloapmcnts in the department of mechanical invention. A
locomotive ai aimait stupendonis power has been placcd upon the ralways
of Engiand, thz greatest dredgcr ln the warld bas becti lauucbed nt lârrow,
and an Immence steam shovel lits betu put ta work ln the phosphate mines
of South Caroline. Canada bas flot buta behindhand in this competition
for tht construction ci niammotho, as the Gurney Foundry Co., of Toronto,
have luit produced what la claiincd Ia be the largest beat-radiator ln exist-
ence. As the radistor contains 130 square fcet of hecatiug surface we faucy
that il; yul casily eclipse ln sire any former structure.

AN OUNCE 0F PREVENTION.-We trust that many ai our Provincial
farmera will avait themselves af the opportunity afiorded by tht Goveru-
mient Experimeatai Faim at Ottawa ta secure a thorough test (or tht Varie-
tics af secd wbicb îhcy desire ta plant. Pour seed or aeed agcd by Joug
keeping is always ln the market, and tht former wha wishes ta protect him-
self against future loss will do weIl to masil a test package of about an ounce
ln weight ta tht head office. As a repart on tht quaiîy ai the seed wiit lit
rmade about ten days aller ils reception there need be uo trying delay la
tho sender, isba wili aise, ln case his sampil i ouud uupramising, feci the
truth af tht hamcly provorb that Il iorewarued in ioreanmed."

TUE O11=011E UNC£nTAiN.-The rebelion in the Brazilian Province ai
]io Grande do Sul bas assumed very serlous proportions. The rnajoriîy of
the inhabitanta are strongly opposed ta the present goyernment ai Brazil,
and they have taken op arms in convequence ai the unjust and lyranuical
action cf the centrai gaverument. Se far lhcy have been signally succes-
fnl, and, as their cause ln warmly espaused hy Argentina and Uruguay, il
begins ta look as though serious complications, if net general war, might be
the remuit. Many persona familiar with South Amierican affaire believe that
the map ai that country vill undergo great changes belore tht several inde.
pendent countries wiii settle down tu foaiow tht lUtes of modern cîvilizatian.
Be thia s ut iway, ]3ratilian atatesmen will have ta look surve if they desire
ta preserve Intact tht territary which Don Pedro s0 succetefuiiy rulcd.

NomE L£risX.ÂroN.-The double-barreled Franchise Act, which the
Legislature af Prince Edisard Island is nowr consideriug, is a compromise
betiseen miodern Liheralism and old-time Toryismn. Tht main abject ai the
Bill is la abollsh tht Legiulative Council of the Island; but i» doing sa
provision ie muade that ont-half ai the uenihera ai the Ilouseofa Assenibly
art ta bc elccted by votera who hold their Franchise an the ttengtb af praperty
qualifications, wshite tht balance of the mombera are ta be eiectcd by the
people, isba are entitled ta vote whea they reach twenty-oDt yeurs ai age.
This double-barreled Franchise in intcuded ta picase bath parties, but as is
generally the case in any such atterupl, It picaes neither af lhem. Ta cap
thia legisîsîlon, a clause bas heca inscried maklng it unconstitulieual ta
repeal the Act without threc-fiiths af the members a! the floue bc in favor
of su, doizig.

Tur Woasr XIND 0F À IL-Tht recent scandai la high lufe, tht
DeWalden Divorce suit, bas developed sorne starting features in tht
Divorce Court. In the first place tht lady i» question was at once cleared
from tht calomanies which ber buaband and bis prebably pond witaesses
beaped upon ber, and secondly, tht cruel conduct of tht husband toisards
tht womin bie bad sisora ta comfort and chensh was ampiy pravez. Tht
twa chief witneases ln the case were tht valet aud ladies' maid, who
climed le have takren note of many disRraceful scenes, and wbo teetified
under aath ta the blackneas of the lady's character. Fortunately îhey
failed in their abject, for their stortes vert found ta bc dissimilar and con-
tradicting as ta dates. Tht decision af tht jury at oîLce clear.-d the lady,
but tht damaglng work ai the (aise witnesses had aiready bec» dent. Tht
unveilinig of a set plan ta secure fale t.estlruony is horribly suggestive af
the passibilities i» such cases. Damaging witnesa, that cau yet ot bc
praven as perjury, may ho givea, and tht miscbiei.msking lier may wailc
off scnt fret. 1tin àe pity that a method ai eniorcing trutbiul witnes could
not be enforced.

C.D . acts as a Cliolerft preventive, by rceitering the
Stomach to lîcaltby action,

VANn.iLI AcAtu>.-For many yeans piait It bis been a standing grlev.
noce withi beauty-loving IrAvellers thalt advertisements for pIllie, paiant
medicines, etc., bave beeu allowed te disfigurc tht mont beautifui scencty.
The stariug placards liav. betu meet numetous Along the IlPaiaades" eto
boid cass af Illt Iludien River ln New York Stèle, but se much won said
and writlan about their effect upon the acenery that msny af the nii
obaious wcrc obliterated during tht past year. Saine shrewd owner ai
river properîy lias naw discovered that tht palisade cia casiiy be blastcd
sud the broken cloue soit] at a gond rate fer toaçl iuateril, and the mieuifi.
cent parallel vall af tht btautiful river have airendy betu niuch detaced
by explosions. A laurous rock, kuowa as %Weahingtou's Iiend, vas
dcsîroyed iu tht lest blaating, greally te tht indignation oflthe River Steani-
ahip Compaulcs, wha have a ceriain claim la coasidcratian lu a matter ai
this kind. Tht question nov is, îvhethcr the privat awnera ruay bc pire-
vouted (rom deiacing their river trontages, or ishether the Sîste wiii even-
tually be forced tu purchase the palisade front sud so îrserve tht acencry
for whlchl tht river in su deservedly uoted.

SysTrri NEcssAzR.-Tlit dlacovcry of a woman whih neven children
living lu a state of semi starvation ln auelo the niait deuseiy popuiated par-
lions af liaulfax ii not calculated to make eut citizent feel sny great degrec
ai pnîde. Au a city, lIalifax unquestioabiy dots as munir fai ils pour sud
uecdy as any city on the continent of Anretica, and the very fact that Ithe
discovery of the slarviug condition ai MIrs. llubley aud lier family has

skencd such general symp-ithy. la a pneîty (air indicationithat such r, con-
dition as tiers is vcry uncommon lu tht clty. Thetfact, hoisever, remalus
that (ron smre cause the vanta ai Mne. Hlubley and lier iamily voe Ro (ir
overlooked that the iamiiy wero lu danger of starvatlon, au vene ^bliged ta
undergo great privations during tht long cald isinter. Wce have intitîner-
able church aud charitable arganiz2tions, mauy ai the members cf wbich
devole their lime ta scarching aut and relieving cases of waut sud poverîy.
But tht organizitions ta which these kiudheatted men and wornen belong
are ai workiug Independently ai each other, sud hence there cou bc aud is
no regular systeru by wçhicli the city can be thoraughly sud effecîively
covered sa as to make it pracîically impossible (or semi-starvation conditions
ta exist. Couid we but iay amide creed in aut broad work ai charity the
recuits wauid bc infiulîely mort satisiaclory ta ail caucerncd.

Tiiic PàRLIA1E.-TAnY flAROsrsrR.-The parliarnetary session at Ottawa
bas clised aller a vcry short aud a (ar (rani note-wanîhy aittiug. Tht
Governient, stroug inu is majotity, has pestponcd tho question ai tarif! re-
(atm for another year, and tht Opposition bas abaudoued tht unrestnicted
reciproclty plauk lu ils platlonni, and have substiîuted for il that af tanlif
refmtn. It would thus accem that both ai the great parties fa Cinada are
pledgcd ta tht re(ormi ai tht tat iTf. Tht reform ilon rouit b. in tht reduc-
lion of the duties, wizich, au mauy articles, are certaiuly excessive. The
protective policy bas brtu given a fait triai by tht people, aud tht indus-
tries lastered by it should now bc lu a position to competcsauccess(ulywith
alurjiar establishments in otîrer countries. Whiie tht people have be-tu wil!.
ing aud auxiaus ta encourage home Industries, no ont wha can resd tht times
atight wili believe that Canadians arc going ta aliow thtmselves ta be
fleeced by monapolies. Tht manufacturera cou c.,mbiue, il they sec fit ta
do so, sud if by s0 doing they can manufacture m.i:e cheaply, no oeecan
complaîn. But if, relying au tht tariff waîl, they undertake to, enrich
theniselves at the expeuse ai tut public, they wili kilt tIlle goose that laye
tht golden egg, for tht public wiii ssured!y have liane afil1, and tut tariff
wali ilill corne down witb a rua. Protectianists shauld sec i» thetlc ses-
sion of parliameut which way tht vind biais, aud be prtpared for tht
coasequeuces.

A REàssuRixa ViEw.-In a capital article iu tht New Reviawe Dr.
Ernest Bart aBsents aud explalus bis tbcory that water and pollied walor
aioe je tht cause of the spresd ai choitra. Ht contends that every past
case ai choiera is caused ahuply aud soiely by the use af the poilulcd valet.
The dor.tor bas ou baud statistici of the great plagurs sinice z 866, sud amply
subsiantiates bis theonies by bis figures. The great epidernics in Naples,
Genoa, blarseilles, Toulon and thraughout Spain vent caused by the use ai
foui water. When tht watcr vas purified tht plîgue died out. Rt es-
pecialiy instances tht c=es of tht picturesque aud unhealthy ciîy of
Naplea, wbere tht welis aud cees-pools vert la close proximity, sud corn.
mntam. upon the surprise ai the inhabitauts who, when cndeavoring ta de-
adortze tht cess-peais with carbolic acid, coutl net underatand why tht
drinking water at once vas fizvored by a carboiic tante. Tht onîbreak af
choiera lu Genoz, a city witir a capital water supply from a high nounitain
source, vas caused by a baud af cholera-strickea Italiaus who liad been
cieaning their bodies and their linen ainroar at tht fouatain bead. There la
little douhit nov lu tht minds of scientiste that tht poisoned vater af the
Elbe was rasponsîbie for the wihale of tht mortaity in Hamburg. Ia shozt,
ta quate the able aiticle cioselyr : lChoiera traycas just as fast as tht peo-
ple isho convey It travel, aud no (aster. It bas nothing ta do with, sud fI
net influenced by wbirlwiuds, measoons, starms, or air-waves. 1. have cie-
ishere, and b clore, polnted out that ishen It catne an (cet et horaebick with
tht caravane af plgrims or o! traders, snd when latercounse was slow and
travellena fta-, it look from six ta nine yearu ta reach Rusie, ta traverse It,
and arrive at aur porta, Ir look rventy ycara ta go arouud trie vurld. It
reached us Ibis lime lu three monthe ((rn Cashmir. Steam n d rail brnug
it ta us alt express pace. W"c nuit expect s te-occurrence Ibis year, na mat-
ter hais elaborate our part inspection. Tht main precautions vili be those
for tht purification ai 'iater."

Choiera threatcns lyslpcptlcs. K. D. C. cures Dyspeies
and niakes thein Cholera-p)rool. Try h white Choiera throat.nq.


